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Abstract
Core-shell nanorod based light-emitting diodes (LEDs)with their exposed non-polar surfaces have
the potential to overcome the limitations of planar LEDs by circumventing the quantum confined
stark effect. In this experiment, InGaN/GaN core-shell nanorodswere fabricated by a combination of
top-down etching and bottom-up regrowth usingmetal-organic vapour phase epitaxy.When viewing
the nanorods along their long axis,monochromatic cathodoluminescencemaps taken at theGaN
near-band-edge emission energy (3.39 eV) reveal a ring-like region of lower emission intensity. The
diameter of this ring is found to be 530 (±20)nmcorresponding to the∼510 nmdiameter nickel etch
masks used to produce the initial GaNnanopillars. Thus, the dark ring corresponds to the regrowth
interface. To understand the origin of the ring, scanning transmission electronmicroscopy (STEM)
and cathodoluminescence (CL)hyperspectralmapping at 10Kwere performed. STEM imaging
reveals the absence of extended defects in the nanorods and indeed near the regrowth interface.
Monochromatic CLmaps recorded at 10K show that the ring remains dark formonochromaticmaps
taken at theGaNnear-band-edge emission energy (3.47 eV) but is bright when considering the donor-
acceptor pair emission energy (3.27 eV). This peculiar anticorrelation indicates that the dark ring
originates from an agglomeration of point defects associatedwith donor-acceptor pair emission. The
point defects are incorporated and buried at theGaN regrowth interface from the chemical and/or
physical damage induced by etching and lower the radiative recombination rate; limiting the radiative
efficiency close to the regrowth interface.
1. Introduction
Vertically-aligned radial core-shell nanorods have been shown to providemeans to overcome the limitations of
conventional planar quantumwell (QW) LEDs based onwurtzite GaN [1–4]. The nanorods can be fabricated by
twomainmethods being fully bottom-up and hybrid top-down/bottom-up approaches [1–4]. The hybrid
approach, whichwill be the focus of this letter, provides advantages such as high uniformity of the nanorod array
[5]. However, thismethod can suffer fromdefect incorporation through etch related damage [2, 6].
ForGaN-based planar LEDs, themature growth direction is the polar [0001] c-directionwhich is hampered
by inherent spontaneous and piezoelectric polarisation fields leading to a reduced electron-hole overlap in the
active region, limiting device efficiency [7]. This is known as the quantum-confined Stark effect (QCSE). GaN-
based core-shell nanorod structures grown aligned to the [0001] direction possess accessible non-polar {10–10}
m-plane facets. QWs grownon these non-polar facets are not affected by the detrimental effects of theQCSE
which can potentially enhance LEDdevice efficiency [8]. In addition, the nanorod geometry also provides a
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limits stress build-up hindering crack nucleation [11], and a high surface-area-to-volume ratiowhich reduces
carrier density in theQWs limiting the effects of efficiency droop [12].
However, as with their planar counterparts, core-shell nanostructures can suffer from structural defects such
as stacking faults [13], point defects [14] and dislocations [15, 16]. These are known to deteriorate device
performance by acting as non-radiative recombination centres competing with the desired radiative
recombination channels and lowering the device internal quantum efficiency [17]. In addition to this, defects
can also provide unwanted radiative pathways altering the colourimetric properties of the LEDs [18]. Thus, it is
crucial to understand the origin and properties of these defects to control their incorporation and optimise the
materials for their devices. Oneway to do this is to investigate the nanoscale relationship between the optical and
structural properties of defect-containing nanorods. Cathodoluminescence (CL) hyperspectral imaging is suited
for this investigation as it provides a nanoscale spatial resolution to probe localised variations in the optical
properties of the nanorods.When coupledwith other techniques (e.g scanning transmission electron
microscopy (STEM)), the optical properties can then be correlatedwith the structural properties.
In this letter, CL is applied to investigate the origins of a circular region of lower emission intensity in
InGaN/GaN core-shell nanorods fabricated by a combination of dry etching and regrowth.
2.Methods
The nanorods investigatedwere fabricated using a top-down/bottom-up hybrid approach. The nanopillars
forming theGaN corewere produced from a planarGaN/AlN/Si template grown bymetal-organic vapour
phase epitaxy (MOVPE). Firstly, a hexagonal array of circular nickel (Ni)metalmasks was created on theGaN
layer of the template via lift-off. The diameter of themasks was approximately 510 nm. Following this, the
masked templatewas etched using chlorine-based inductively coupled plasma reactive-ion etching (ICP-RIE).
Etching produced slightly tapered and roughGaNnanopillars. To recover smooth facets, GaN refacettingwas
performed in anMOVPE reactor using trimethylgallium (TMGa) andNH3 as the precursors. After facet
regrowth, 3 InGaNquantumwells (QWs)were grown on the nanorodswith trimethylindium (TMIn), TMGa
andNH3 as precursors. The fabricationmethod is explained inmore detail by Le Boulbar et al [16] and is shown
schematically infigure 1.
Following growth, CLmeasurements were performed in anAttolight Allalin 4027Chronos scanning
electronmicroscope cathodoluminescence (SEM-CL) system at room temperature (RT) and at 10K by cooling
the sample stage using liquid helium. At RT,measurements were taken using a beam current of 1 nA and an
acceleration voltage of 5 kVwhich corresponds to 90%of the beam energy being deposited in a depth of
≈115 nmas determined usingMonte Carlo Casino software [19]. At 10K,measurements were recorded using a
beam current of 10 nA and an acceleration voltage of 3 kV corresponding to 90%of the beam energy being
deposited in a depth of≈56 nm. TheCL hyperspectralmapswere analysed usingHyperspy [20].
A radial cross-section froma nanorodwas prepared using an FEIHelios focused ion beam (FIB)microscope
bymillingwith a gallium ion beamoperating at 30 kV. Firstly, the nanorodwas sectioned and placed on an
Figure 1.A step-by-step schematic illustrating the important steps in the fabrication of the nanorods. The fabrication steps proceed
sequentially from (1) to (6).
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EM-Tec 3 post Cu FIB lift-out grid adhered using a Pt source.Millingwas performed from the tip of the nanorod
towards the intersection of the semi-polar and non-polar planes achieving a lamella of thickness below 100 nm.
The lamellawas imaged using an FEIOsiris scanning transmission electronmicroscope (STEM) and high-angle
annular dark-field (HAADF) images recorded. Themicroscopewas operated at 200 kVwith a beam current
of 80 pA.
3. Results and discussion
The structure of a single nanorod is shown infigure 2(a)highlighting theGaN core nanopillar, regrownGaN and
InGaNQWshells. The nanorods investigated in this work can be seen, from the top, as a uniformhexagonal
array in the secondary electron (SE) image shown infigure 2(b). Figures 2(c) and (d) highlight the respective side
and top views on a single nanorod. Note that the side view is that of a felled nanorod. From the SE images, it can
be seen that each nanorod consists of six {10–10}non-polarm-plane side-walls which intersect with six
{1–101} semi-polar facets that form the tip region of the nanorod (marked respectively as red and green in
figure 2(c)).Most of the nanorods shown have retained a small polar (0001) c-plane facet at the apex of nanorod
(marked as blue infigure 2(d)) and highlighted by the insert infigure 2(b). From the images, the average
diameter and height of the nanorodsweremeasured to be 850 (±50)nmand 1600 (±50)nmrespectively.
To investigate the optical properties of the nanorods, CL imagingwas performed at room temperature using
an acceleration voltage of 5 kV and a beam current of 1 nA. Figure 3 shows theCL spectrum spatially averaged
over thefield of view depicted infigure 2(c). ThemeanCL spectrum shows that the emission intensity of the
nanorods is dominated by an emission peak centred at 2.68 eV attributed to the InGaNQWs. A smaller peak
centred at 3.39 eV corresponding toGaNnear-band-edge (NBE) emission is also observed. It is noted here that
Figure 2. (a) Schematic representation of the core-shell nanorod heterostructure (drawn not to scale). TheGaN etched nanopillar and
regrownGaN are highlighted. (b) SE image of the InGaN/GaN core-shell nanorod array. The insert shows a nanorod that retained
the (0001) c-plane facet. (c) and (d) highlight the top and side views of the nanorods alongwith the non-polar {10–10}, semi-polar
{1–101}, and polar (0001) planes as represented by the coloured lines and labels.
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no significant changes in themean spectrum are observedwhen considering a larger area of thewafer. This is
shownby figure S1 in the supplementary information.
To reveal the spatial variation of theGaNNBE (3.39 eV) luminescence, we extractedmonochromaticmaps
from the hyperspectral datasets by applying a digital bandpassfilter. Themaps are shown infigures 4(a) and (b)
for the nanorods infigures 2(d) and (c) respectively. The top viewmonochromaticmap shows a ring of lower
emission intensity compared to the regions that border it. Surrounded by the ring is a dark central region that
corresponds to the c-plane facet. The central region is darker due to a lower crystalline quality as evidenced by
the rough and serrated surface, visible in the insert offigure 2(b), likely strongly enhancing the incorporation of
point defects. The inner diameter of the lower intensity ringwas calculated to be 530 (±20)nmwhich is similar
to the∼510 nmdiameter nickelmasks used to produce theGaNnanopillars by ICP-RIE. Thus, the position of
the ring corresponds to the regrowth interface or near-surface region of the nanopillars. The lower emission
intensity region can be seen to extend from the ring towards themiddle regions of them-plane side-walls with
the apexes betweenm-planes being brightest. Brighter apexes and darkermiddle regions of the side-walls can
also be observed in the side viewmonochromaticmapwhich implies that the pattern persists throughout the
length of the nanorod.
In order to resolve the origins of this lower intensity patternwewill consider several possibilities; the
presence of extended defects, opticalmodes inside the nanorod cavity and point defect agglomeration.
Extended defects such as dislocations and stacking faults can locally lower the emission intensity by acting as
non-radiative recombination centres [21, 22]. To investigate the presence of extended defects, STEM-HAADF
Figure 3. Shows the room temperaturemeanCL spectrum recorded from the field of view given infigure 2(c). The InGaNQW
(2.68 eV) andGaNNBE (3.39 eV) emission peaks can be observed.
Figure 4. (a) and (b) Showmonochromatic CLmaps of the nanorods as viewed from the top and side respectively and at a photon
energy of 3.39 eV.
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imageswere recorded on a FIBmilled nanorod and are shown infigure 5. Infigures 5(a)–(d), no extended defects
can be observed at the regrowth interface or at any other region on the nanorods. In fact, the interface between
theGaN etched nanopillar and the regrowth is seamless, with no visible contrast. This lack of extended defects is
supported by literature data on similar nanorods. Here, extended defects such as stacking faults are reported as
absent from the regrowth interface while threading dislocations are known to bend and terminate at the lower
regions of the nanorods thus having little effect on the spatial distribution of luminescence [1, 12, 15, 16, 23].
Opticalmodes can also arise in hexagonal GaNnanorods andmay play a part in producing the intensity
patternwe observe [24–26]. The opticalmodes usually appear aswhispering gallery or Fabry-Pérot resonances
in hexagonal nanorods or disks [24, 26]. These can formoptical structures in the nanorodswhich affect
the observed spatial distribution of light emission [26–28]. Such optical structures can rationalise the pattern
observed infigure 4. Considering the panchromaticmap given infigure 6(a), no optical structures can be
observed. Thismay indicate that the lower intensity pattern is not a result of opticalmodes. On the other hand,
the observationmay also showhow side-wall QW luminescence dominates the emission intensity obscuring
other intensity variations in the panchromaticmap.
ACL spot-spectrum in the regionwhere the lower intensity ring is observed (green dot infigure 6(a)) is
displayed infigure 6(b). The spot-spectrum shows regular repeating peaks that are superimposed onto theQW
luminescence peak. The regularity of the peaksmight suggest that they relate to opticalmodes [24–26, 29]. But
these peaks do not appear towards the right of theQW luminescence peak nor on theGaNNBEpeak. In
addition to this, their common spacing of approximately 90meV indicates that they are instead longitudinal
optical (LO) phonon replicas [30, 31]. Nonetheless, from the data collected, it is difficult to say with any certainty
that the lower intensity pattern is due to opticalmodes or not. CL experiments on partial nanorod structures
whichwould not be expected to exhibit opticalmodes[14] are planned in futurewith the aimof eliminating this
possibility.
Themost likely candidate for the origin of the lower intensity pattern are point defects. To investigate the
presence of point defects, CL hyperspectral imagingwas performed at 10Kusing a primary beam energy of 3 keV
and a 10 nAbeam current. Figure 7(a) shows themeanCL spectrum spatially averaged over the field of view in
(b). At 10K, two emission bands are observed on the higher energy side of the InGaNQWpeak, which is centred
at 2.77 eV. Thefirst band, centred at 3.47 eV, is attributed to emission fromGaNNBE [32]. The second
luminescence band comprises of two peaks at 3.27 eV and 3.18 eVwith a shoulder at 3.08 eV. This band is
assigned to donor-acceptor pair (DAP) luminescence which usually consists of a zero-phonon peak near 3.27 eV
followed by LOphonon replicas at lower energies [32]. As such, the peak centred at 3.27 eV is taken to be the
Figure 5. STEM-HAADF images of a FIBmilled nanorod taken using an acceleration voltage of 200 kV. (a) Shows the cross-section
analysedwhile (b)–(d)highlights three ridge regions of themilled nanorod cross-section.
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zero-phonon peakwhile those at 3.18 eV and 3.08 eV are the first and second LOphonon replicas [32]. This
assignment is supported by the regular spacing of approximately 100meV, found between adjacent peaks, which
is in good agreementwith 91 meV reported in the literature for the LOphonon spacing inGaN [30, 33].
Monochromatic CLmaps at the peaks observed infigure 7(a) are shown infigures 8(a)–(b). Comparing
figures 8(a) to (b), a peculiar anti-correlation in the emission intensity can be observed in the region near the
regrowth interface. The intensity within this region remains lowerwhen consideringGaNNBE emission at
3.47 eV.However, for theDAP-relatedmonochromatic CLmap (3.27 eV), the region is brighter than the
surroundings. This phenomenon is highlighted by the juxtaposition offigures 8(c) and (d)which highlight the
nanorodmarked by thewhite square. It can be observed that the dashed loop, which traces the region of the dark
ring infigure 8(c), maps onto a bright ring in (d). Additional evidence that these phenomena are occurring
around the same region is provided by their diameters. The diameter of the brighter ring, defined as half the sum
of the apparent inner and outer diameters, was found to be 520(±20)nm. This is in good agreement with the
530(±20)nmcalculated for the dark ring in the room temperature data.
Given thatDAP emission is related to acceptor and donor-like point defects such as silicon, oxygen, carbon
and gallium vacancies [32, 34]. It follows that the dark ring originates from an agglomeration of point defects.
Since the ring pattern has been established to correlate with the near-surface region of the nanopillars, it can be
inferred that the dark ring originates from etch-induced damage. ICP-RIE has been reported to cause physical
and chemical damage toGaN through ion bombardment [6, 35]. Ion bombardment can induce point defects in
theGaN etched nanopillars such asN vacancies andGa vacancy complexes [6, 36]. The literature suggests that
the prominent point defects induced by physical etching ofGaN are nitrogen vacancies becauseN atoms are
preferentially removed overGa atoms [37–39]. Preferential etching creates aGa rich surface. By utilising
Figure 6. (a) Shows a panchromatic CL image of nanorod luminescence and the position (green dot) on the nanorodwhere the spot
spectrum shown in (b)was extracted.
Figure 7. (a)ThemeanCL spectrum recorded at 10K from thefield of view given by the SE image in (b). TheGaNNBE and donor-
acceptor pair (DAP) emission bands are shown.
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secondary-ion-mass spectroscopy, Lin et al found the thickness of this Ga-rich top-layer to be∼60 nm [6]. This
is in good agreementwith the value of 60 (±10)nmmeasured for the thickness of the dark ring using room
temperature data. In addition to nitrogen vacancies, etch damage can also create dangling bonds on theGaN
nanopillar surface. Dangling bonds can enhance adsorption of impurities such as environmental oxygen,
creating non-native point defects [36, 37]. Thus, point defects in the region near the regrowth interface lower the
observedGaNNBE emission intensity whichmanifests as the dark ring.
To reduce the concentration of point defects at the regrowth interface, a potassiumhydroxide (KOH)wet
etching step is usually employed to strip away the ICP-RIE damaged outer layer of the nanopillars before
regrowth [40]. However, KOHwould have selectively attacked the silicon substrate in this case and could not be
employed [41, 42]. Thermal annealing has also been shown to alleviate surface deformities after ICP-RIE etching
and could have helped prevent the point defect accumulation observed [43].
The increase in point defect concentration has been observed in the literature to correlate with a reduction in
the internal quantum efficiency of InGaN/GaNLEDs [44]. This is possibly due to the point defects acting as
deep level traps in the band-gapwhich act as non-radiative recombination centres [44]. In our study, only a few
nanorods fromone sample were investigated. It is thus difficult to say how the point defects at the interface will
affect the performance of the nanorods as LEDs.However, the presence of point defects at the regrowth interface
does not appear to impact the emission properties of the InGaNQWs as no drop in intensity is observed in
figure 6(a). This is perhaps on account of the region of point defect agglomeration not encroaching on theQWs
as theGaN regrowth is sufficiently thick. Similar effects have observed for InGaNunderlayers (UL) andGaN
spacers in InGaN/GaNQWs. TheUL and spacer layers have been observed to prevent degradation of theQWs
thatwould otherwise be induced by their growth on a defectedGaN surface [45, 46]. This results in an improved
QWradiative efficiency. An investigation performed on similar nanorodswith various regrowth times and
henceGaN regrowth thickness could help quantify the impact of point defects on the emission characteristics of
theQWs.Despite this, theGaN core is likely to be the n or p-doped layer of a grown device, as such, an interface
with a high point defect concentrationmay still be detrimental to device operation.
Figure 8. (a)–(b) Showsmonochromatic CLmaps of nanorods as viewed from the top at photon energies of 3.47 eV and 3.27 eV.
(c)–(d) highlight the nanorodmarked by thewhite square at photon energies of 3.47 eV and 3.27 eV.
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4. Conclusions
InGaN/GaN core-shell nanorods prepared by a top-down etching and bottom-up facet regrowth process were
investigated using CL hyperspectral and STEM-HAADF imaging. Frommonochromatic CLmaps at 3.39 eV
(GaNNBE emission), a ring-like region of lower emission intensity was observed andwas found to correspond
to the regrowth interface. STEM-HAADF images from a FIBmilled lamella reveal no extended defects in the
nanorodwith the regrowth interface being seamless showing no difference in contrast. Optical resonancemodes
may contribute to the low intensity region observed, however, this is unlikely. It ismost likely that the dark ring
originates frompoint defects incorporated by physical and/or chemical etch damage of theGaN etched
nanopillars. These can be nitrogen vacancies from the preferential etching of nitrogen or adsorbed
environmental oxygen enhanced by the creation of dangling bonds. Evidence of point defects is provided by an
observed anticorrelation of emission intensity in the region of the ringwhen juxtaposingGaNNBE andDAP
monochromatic CLmaps at 10 K. TheDAPmonochromaticmap shows a bright ringwhile the ring is dark in
theGaNNBEmap. Thus, point defect agglomeration near the regrowth interface gives rise to an increased non-
radiative recombination rate producing the dark ring observed. As the point defects are localised near the
regrowth interface, they are observed to have no influence on the emission properties of theQWs.However, a
high point defect concentration at the interfacemay still be detrimental to device operation.
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